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I'm a liar, I'm a liar a denier

yeah, liar, liar

come on, thats right

call me liar, liar pants on fire
and i wont stop till i retire
scream like a choir when i wanna get higher
guitar strings made outta barbed wire
wait a minute, you dont wanna get started
cold-hearted since the day kiss departed
im not aggravated more frustrated
hated, everything inside its true i made it

im a liar, liar, liar
pant out-lated, dues ive paid it
i must be painted, i can never be faded
oh no another summer in the city
girls look pretty and the boys like chillin

im a liar, a denier, believe me im a liar
[Liar]
i cant hide it, dont you buy it
believe me, im a liar

liar, liar, liar

Thats right yall...uhh
its so real, gotta read between the lines
seeking you will find, oh you better speak your mind
yeah, im a liar but i always tell the truth
even when im lying i aint tryna be cute, uh
bite your tongue cuz its hard to pay attention
at some point in place cuz you dont wanna get it
mentioned
no one said it would never easy, down where they
tease me

Im a liar, a denier, believe me
[liar]
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i cant hide it
[liar]
dont you buy it
[liar]
believe me, im a liar

Liar Liar pants on fire
and i wont stop till i retire
liar they call me a liar
and cant stop till i retire

Liar Liar pants on fire
and i wont stop till i retire
believe me im a liar

chorus

[im a liar, im a denier]ima a liar, a denier believe me
[im a liar, im a denier]i cant hide it
[im a liar, im a denier]dont you buy it,
[im a liar, im a denier]believe me, im a liar

I'm a liar...a denier...

believe me

[[repeat chorus]]

dont you buy it...
Believe me, I'm a liar [3x]

liar, come on, liar, thats right, liar, liar thats right yall,
Uuh!
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